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ABSTRACT.--Sperm-storage glands were found in the uterovaginal (UV) region of the ovi- 
duct in Northern Fulmars (Fulmarus glacialis), Horned Puffins (Fratercula corniculata), and 
Leach's Storm-Petrels (Oceanodroma leucorhoa) collected before or shortly after egg laying. 
Previously described only in domestic Galliformes, UV sperm-storage glands may prove to 
be a common feature of the avian reproductive system. There is as yet no compelling expla- 
nation of their function in the Horned Puffin. In the Northern Fulmar, and probably in 
other petrels, however, sperm-storage glands allow the separation of the male and female 
over pelagic waters for several weeks immediately before egg laying. The likelihood of 
prolonged viability of sperm in the female reproductive tract should be considered in in- 
terpreting the sexual behavior of other wild birds. Received 27 August 1982, accepted 18 January 
1983. 

ARIAN spermatozoa survive in the female re- 
productive tract and are capable of fertilizing 
eggs for days or weeks in many species (Lake 
1975). The occurrence of anatomical structures 
associated with prolonged sperm storage was 
first recognized by Van Drimmelen (1946), who 
described "sperm nests" in the infundibulum 
of the chicken (Gallus gallus). Further histolog- 
ical studies (Bobr 1962, Bobr et al. 1964, Fujii 
1963, Fujii and Tamura 1963) showed infundib- 
ular storage sites to be of doubtful or second- 
ary significance. Primary sperm storage was 
found to take place at the junction of the uterus 
(shell gland) and vagina. Since their discovery, 
sperm-storage sites in the uterovaginal (UV) 
region have been known under several names, 
including vaginal glands (Fujii 1963), sperm- 
glands (Van Krey et al. 1967), UV sperm-host 
glands (Gilbert et al. 1968), sperm-storage tu- 
bules (Mero and Ogasawara 1970), and UV 
sperm-storage glands (Burke et al. 1972). In this 
paper I use the last phrase, although whether 
or not sperm-storage sites function as true 
glands remains uncertain (Gilbert 1979). 

Until recently, sperm-storage glands were 
known to occur only in three Galliformes: 
chicken, turkey (Meleagris gallopavo, Ogasawara 
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and Fuqua 1972), and Japanese Quail (Coturnix 
japonica, F. X. Ogasawara unpubl. data). In their 
study of fertility in the Red-winged Blackbird 
(Agelaius phoeniceus), however, Bray et al. (1975) 
observed sperm in "uterovaginal glands." These 
authors did not illustrate or describe their find- 

ing, but a general similarity of storage-glands 
in Red-wings to those previously described in 
the chicken and turkey seems likely. The oc- 
currence of these structures in the large major- 
ity of avian taxa remains to be determined. 

In the course of a broader study of the breed- 
ing ecology of the Northern Fulmar (Fulmarus 
glacialis), I became interested in the problem of 
delayed fertilization and apparent sperm stor- 
age. In this paper I report the occurrence of 
uterovaginal sperm-storage glands in this and 
two other species of wild birds, the Horned 
Puffin (Fratercula corniculata) and Leach's Storm- 
Petrel (Oceanodroma leucorhoa). With this evi- 
dence of a wider taxonomic occurrence of 

sperm-storage glands than was previously 
known, I consider the ecological and behavior- 
al significance of sperm storage in petrels and 
other kinds of birds, a topic that has received 
little attention. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collections were made at the Semidi Islands, Alas- 

ka (56øN, 156øW) between 17 April and 8 August 1981. 
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TABLE 1. Breeding status of specimens obtained at the Semidi Islands, 1981. 
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Specimen 
Species Collection date number Breeding status 

Northern Fulmar 17 April F1 

18 April F2 

5 May F3 

5 May F4 

17 May F5 
17 May F6 
4 June F7 

4 June F8 

4 June F9 

8 August F10 

Leach's Storm-Petrel 13 June LSP1 
13 June LSP2 

Horned Puffin 13 June HP1 
28 June HP2 

28 June HP3 

With male at well-established 

nest site; presumed breeder 
With male at well-established 

nest site; presumed breeder 
With male at well-established 

nest site; presumed breeder 
With male at well-established 

nest site; presumed breeder 
Captured while copulating 
With male at established site 

Egg in shell gland 
Egg in shell gland 
Incubating very fresh egg 
Bird in wing molt; failed 

or prebreeder 
Incubating fresh egg 
Incubating fresh egg 
No egg (prelaying period) 
Egg in shell gland 
No egg; status unknown 

Ten fulmars, 2 Leach's Storm-Petrels, and 3 Horned 

Puffins were captured at their nest sites. Within 10 
min of collecting a bird, I removed and preserved its 
oviduct in 10% buffered formalin for later histologi- 
cal examination. The breeding status (maturity) of 
fulmars collected before 31 May, when the first eggs 
were laid, could only be surmised from the birds' 
behavior and the quality of their nest sites (Table 1). 

In the laboratory, 2-3-cm segments from the in- 
fundibulum, magnum, and UV region of each ovi- 
duct (Fig. 1) were embedded in paraffin and sec- 
tioned longitudinally at 6 •. A segment of the isthmus 
from specimen number F6 was also prepared. One or 
two sections from each of two locations in each tissue 

sample were mounted, stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin, and examined microscopically. 

RESULTS 

Northern Fulrnar.--Depending on the stage of 
seasonal development of the oviduct, the uter- 
ovaginal junction was located 8-25 mm from 
the external opening of the cloaca in Northern 
Fulmars. Oviducts ranged in weight from about 
2 g early in the collection period to nearly 20 
g around the time of laying. I had difficulty 
distinguishing a specialized UV region in the 
gross anatomy, although such a region is ap- 
parent in the laying domestic hen (Bobr et al. 
1964, and pers. observation). 

I failed to find any evidence of sperm storage 
in the infundibulum, magnum, or isthmus, but 
storage glands were positively identified in the 
UV region of all specimens collected before or 
shortly after oviposition. Under the micro- 
scope, the highly folded vaginal mucosa pre- 
sented a dendritic pattern in cross section (Fig. 
2a). Sperm-storage glands were simple, un- 
branched tubules extending into the lamina 
propria of vaginal folds in the region near the 
UV junction (Fig. 2b). A few glands were sec- 
tioned more or less longitudinally (e.g. Fig. 2c), 
but most appeared as distinct circlets or oval 
rings of columnar cells in cross section (Fig. 
2d). Spermatozoa, if present in a tubule, were 
bunched at the distal end with their heads 

pointing away from the opening (Fig. 2c). Thus, 
only sections obtained near the blind end of a 
gland were likely to show the presence of sperm 
(e.g. Fig. 2e). The glands averaged 225 • in 
length (SD 41.8 •, n = 5) and had a mean inside 
diameter of 19 • (SD 4.7 •, n = 20). 

Tubular glands of roughly similar propor- 
tions to sperm-storage glands were observed 
near the external opening of the cloaca in sev- 
eral specimens (Fig. 2f). Their walls were not 
so distinctly unicellular in thickness as those 
of sperm-storage glands, however, and the 
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the oviduct from a Northern 
Fulmar as it appears around the time of oviposition, 
showing regions examined for the presence of sperm- 
storage glands. 

of sperm or percentage of glands containing 
any, because this would have required a much 
larger number of sections. 

Specimen F10, collected 7 weeks after the last 
eggs were laid, lacked UV sperm-storage glands. 
Vaginal and uterine folds were indistinguish- 
able, were less branched than in the earlier 

specimens, and contained only glands having 
the general appearance of shell-secreting glands 
in the uteri of laying or prelaying birds (Fig. 
2h). 

Leach's Storm-Petrel.--UV glands matching the 
description of sperm-storage glands in fulmars 
were found in the oviducts of both Leach's 

Storm-Petrels (Fig. 3a, b). No spermatozoa were 
identified. Specimen LSP1 exhibited a major 
inpocketing of UV mucosa not seen in the 
sperm-storage area in fulmars (Fig. 3c). A sim- 
pler arrangement of folds in the UV region was 
present in LSP2 (Fig. 3d). Sperm-storage sites 
were not observed in the infundibulum or 

proximal magnum of Leach's Storm-Petrels. 
Horned PuJ•n.--Sperm-storage glands were 

recognized in the UV region of all three Horned 
Puffins (Fig. 4a, b), and spermatozoa were pos- 
itively identified in several glands of specimen 
HP3. It appeared that storage glands were less 
numerous in UV tissue from Horned Puffins 

than in that from the Northern Fulmar, al- 

though more material should be examined to 
confirm this. Sperm-storage glands were not 
found in the infundibulum or proximal mag- 
num. 

presence of numerous clear vacuoles in these 
cells suggests a mucus-secreting function (F. X. 
Ogasawara pers. corn.). The glands were more 
densely spaced and occupied a less convoluted 
vaginal mucosa than do sperm-storage glands. 
Sperm-storage glands also resembled the myr- 
iad shell-secreting glands in the uterine mu- 
cosa, but uterine shell glands were densely 
packed within large, lobular folds and fre- 
quently lacked a distinct lumen in cross section 
(Fig. 2g). 

The presence of sperm in UV glands was 
confirmed in specimens F3 through F6. Sperm 
may have been observed in one gland from 
specimen F2. Specimens F1, F7, F8, and F9 all 
apparently lacked sperm in the UV glands, al- 
though the possibility that relatively small 
numbers were present cannot be excluded. I 
made no attempt to quantify the total amount 

DISCUSSION 

It is now known that sperm-storage glands 
occur in five families of birds in four taxonom- 

ically distant orders. Although further work is 
needed, it appears that these structures may oc- 
cur throughout Class Aves. The structure of 
sperm-storage glands in the three species I 
studied was similar to what has been described 

in the domestic hen. I assume the glands also 
have a similar physiology, a topic recently re- 
viewed by Lake (1975) and Gilbert (1979). 

The fertile period in birds may be defined as 
the maximum time-span over which fertile eggs 
are produced by an inseminated female follow- 
ing separation of the sexes. [This differs some- 
what from Lake (1975), whose definition spec- 
ified a single natural or artificial insemination 
as the standard for comparison. Such data are 
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of the UV and ad•cent r•ions in the oviduct of the Northern Fulmar. (A) 
Complex fol• of the UV muco• in specimen F6. L is lumen of oviduct; M is m•cle layer of oviducal wall. 
(B) Magnifi•tion of UV folds with p•itions of sperm-storage glands indicted by a•ows. (C) Magnifi• 
longitudinal s•tion of a sp•m-storage gland showing the orien•tion of spe•atozoa; hea• direct• toward 
•e blind end of the tubule. (D) Detail of an empty s•rm-storage gland in cross s•tion. Note the d•tinct 
circlet of •11 nuclei by which storage glands •n be r•ogniz•. (E) Cross s•tion near the dis•l end of a 
gland containing spermatozoa. (F) Pr•umed mucus-s•reting glands (a•ows) near the external opening of 
the cloa• in specimen F7, to be distinguished from sp•m-storage glands in the UV r•ion. (G) Section of 
the uterine lining from specimen F9. Note the superficial resemblan•, but greater densi•, of shell-s•ting 
glan• to UV sperm-storage glan•. (H) Section of the vaginal or uterine r•ion of sp•imen F10 in which 
characteristic sperm-storage glands cannot be distinguish•. 
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of UV sperm-storage area in Leach's Storm-Petrel. (A) Folded mucosa in the 
UV region. (B) Detail of sperm-storage glands indicated by arrows in (A). (C) Sperm-storage area of LSP1 
showing an inpocketing of UV tissue. A is anterior; P is posterior; L is oviducal lumen; UV is folded UV 
mucosa containing sperm-storage glands; M is a bridge of muscle tissue forming the "neck" of the UV pocket. 
(D) Posterior end of the oviduct from LSP2 in which the sperm-storage area (UV) is clearly distinguished 
from vaginal folds lacking storage glands (V) and the more lobular folds of the uterus (U). 

difficult to obtain for wild birds and are per- 
haps of doubtful ecological significance.] De- 
spite the apparent prevalence and effectiveness 
of sperm storage in birds, the fertile period var- 
ies widely among species. Available data indi- 
cate a range of about 8 weeks, from 6 days in 
the Ring Dove (Streptopelia risoria, Zenone et al. 
1979) to perhaps 60 days in the Grey-faced Pe- 
trel (Pterodroma macroptera, Imber 1976). 

Regarding the ecological significance of the 
UV glands, Lake (1975) suggested three aspects 

of reproduction that may determine the selec- 
tive value of sperm storage and a prolonged 
fertile period: clutch size, mating system, and 
the prevalence of renesting. In monogamous 
species that lay especially large clutches or 
lekking species in which the female may be 
inseminated only once during a season (e.g. 
Wiley 1973), the ability of the female to store 
spermatozoa may obviate repeated copulation 
as successive eggs are laid. Sperm storage might 
also eliminate the need for access to a male 

• . "• ' ' ' ._.-_.•'*"''•.,•,,k,'." T .• • - '* ,,o. • 

g ' ". .... •..•.. •'-'•E•,',• ..,,• 
ß •_.-.. ..•: ........ .-_ •__2•.•x:. _ . 

Fig. 4. Photomicrographs of UV sperm-storage glands in the Horned Puffin. (A) UV region of specimen 
HP3 with sperm-storage glands indicated by arrows. (B) Detail of two sperm-storage glands in cross section 
(specimen HP2). 
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Fig. 5. Pattern of attendance at nest sites by Northern Fulmars during the prenesting period, Semidi 
Islands, 1981. Asterisks indicate the dates on which specimens were collected. 

when renesting follows the loss of the first 
clutch [but see Elder and Weller (1954) and Par- 
ker (1981) for contrary evidence in the Mallard 
(Anas platyrhynchos) and Willow Ptarmigan (La- 
gopus lagopus)]. To this list ! shall add the im- 
portance of sperm-storage glands in the evo- 
lution of delayed fertilization among petrels, 
as discussed below. 

I examined the oviduct of the Horned Puffin, 

because there seemed to be no compelling need 
for sperm storage in this species. Horned Puf- 
fins are monogamous, the male and female are 
together before egg laying, only one egg is laid, 
and renesting is rare. The occurrence of sperm- 
storage glands in Horned Puffins suggests that 
evolution has occurred mainly in the physiol- 
ogy of the glands, not their presence or ab- 
sence. Further comparative study should settle 
the question of whether sperm-storage glands 
occur universally in birds, being modified or 
functionally enhanced in certain groups, or are 
special structures independently evolved in re- 
sponse to one or more of the selective factors 
suggested above. 

An adaptation to long-distance foraging ob- 
served in many petrels and their relatives (Pro- 
cellariiformes) is the "pre-laying exodus" 
(Warham 1964). Having re-established their nest 
sites and pair bonds at the start of the breeding 
season, the females, and in some species also 
the males, desert the breeding area for a period 
of days or weeks immediately before egg lay- 
ing. This behavior evidently provides a period 

of uninterrupted foraging during which fe- 
males build the reserves required to produce a 
single large egg and males prepare to fast dur- 
ing the first long shift of incubation (Lack 1966). 

Among female Northern Fulmars the p•re- 
laying exodus averages about 3 weeks (Mac- 
donald 1977, Hatch 1979). In males, the ab- 
sence is usually shorter and may be interrupted 
by brief visits to the nest site. A female usually 
lays within 24 h of returning to the colony af- 
ter the exodus; her mate may or may not be 
present upon her arrival. To insure fertility, 
therefore, copulation must occur before the ex- 
odus. Most pairs engage in 20 or more success- 
ful copulations at the nest site over several days 
before departure, whereas copulation is rarely 
seen once egg laying has begun in a colony. In 
hundreds of hours of observation on fulmars 

during the prenesting period, ! have never seen 
a copulation attempted on the water near the 
colonies. As the departure of male and female 
on the exodus is rarely synchronous (frequent- 
ly days apart), it is also unlikely that the birds 
associate at sea. Yolk formation has only just 
started when a female leaves on the exodus, 

and it occupies most of the time she spends at 
sea (Hatch unpubl. data). Thus, the possibility 
of early ovulation with an arrested passage of 
the fertilized egg down the oviduct probably 
can be excluded. The ability to store sperm for 
at least 3 weeks is thus an integral feature of 
this species' breeding biology. Notably, there 
is no associated reduction in fertility. Hatch- 
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ability (the percentage of eggs incubated to full 
term that hatch) averages about 94% (Hatch un- 
publ. data), which is slightly higher than the 
overall mean in birds (Koenig 1982). 

The longest prelaying exodus known in pe- 
trels is 8-10 weeks reported for the Grey-faced 
Petrel (Imber 1976). Because the sequence of 
events during its prenesting period is similar 
to what I have described above, this species 
possibly is the extreme example of prolonged 
sperm storage in birds. My results indicate that 
Procellariiformes use mechanisms for sperm 
storage that are qualitatively the same as in 
other avian taxa. I believe UV sperm-storage 
glands will prove to be a common feature of 
the avian reproductive system. On this basis, I 
regard the glands as an important preadapta- 
tion that makes the prelaying exodus possible 
in petrels. Many petrels greatly extend the pe- 
riod over which spermatozoa remain viable in 
the oviduct, perhaps with a comparatively large 
investment in nutrition provided by the UV 
glands. 

Compton and Van Krey (1979) found no dif- 
ference in the number of sperm-storage glands 
containing spermatozoa after small and large 
doses of semen in the domestic fowl. They con- 
cluded that only a specific number of sperma- 
tozoa are capable of entering the glands during 
a given time interval (24 h in their experi- 
ment). There was some indication, however, 
that multiple inseminations may be required to 
charge the UV storage glands fully with sper- 
matozoa in the Northern Fulmar. The first 

landfall of fulmars at the Semidi Islands oc- 

curred on 11 April in 1981. Over the next 6 
•weeks, attendance at the colony occurred in 
synchronized cycles (Fig. 5), which typify the 
pattern observed each year at the Semidis 
(Hatch 1979). Pairs were observed to copulate 
within an hour after reuniting at their nest sites 
on 11 April and frequently during each sub- 
sequent rendezvous before the exodus. Collec- 
tions made between 17 April and 17 May (Ta- 
ble 1) corresponded to each of three peaks in 
colony attendance, and there appeared to be a 
buildup of sperm in UV glands over this peri- 
od. Fertilization will usually have occurred by 
the time a female returns from the exodus, and 

it appeared that spermatozoa had completely 
evacuated the storage glands in the three spec- 
imens collected at this time. 

The lack of well-defined storage glands in 
the bird collected on 8 August suggests these 

structures undergo seasonal development and 
degeneration. Fujii (1963) and Burke (1968), 
however, found no evidence of morphological 
changes in the UV glands related to the ovu- 
latory cycle in the chicken. 

The long period over which competing in- 
seminations can occur exacerbates the problem 
of potential cuckoldry for male Northern Ful- 
mars. Mate guarding and extra-pair copula- 
tions are observed features of the male repro- 
ductive strategy, the evolution of which is 
probably governed by temporal aspects of 
sperm storage and delayed fertilization (Hatch 
in prep.). There is limited, conflicting infor- 
mation on mechanisms of sperm precedence in 
domesticated birds (Warren and Kilpatrick 1929, 
Compton et al. 1978). Given the diversity of 
mating systems among wild birds and the ap- 
parent prevalence of sperm storage, such stud- 
ies on a variety of species should prove most 
useful in understanding avian sexual behavior. 
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